
Time Xalble

Rock Island Lines

Arrival nntl Doparturo of nl

, Trains from Anadarko :

EAST BOUND -

Mangnni, Chioiinskn, El Eono, nro
Oklahoma City.

Arrivoo - 10.05 n id
Dopnrt - ...10.05 n ni

Arrivoa 5.8 0 p in
Doparta .. 5,30 p in a

. WEST BOUND -

Oklahoma City, El Rono, Ghiok.
nslia, Maugum.
Arrivoa ..I0 05 a ni
DopartB 10.05, a m

Arrivoa --.5.30 p m

Dopnrta 5. 30 p in
inSOUTH BOUNL, --

Anadarko to Waurika. a

Arrivos . ..10. 10 a it
Dopnrta 11 05 an

Enid to Anadarko.
Arrivoa 11 05 p m

Enid, Goary, Lawton. WaiirikB
Arrivoa ;. 5 H0p m

Doparta 5 30 p m
of

- INORTHIBOUND --

Wauriko, Lawton, Goary, Enid.
Arrivoa 10 10 a re

Doparta 10 15 n m

Anadarko to Enid.
Doparta 4 00 p in

WRITE STORIES

FOR MOVING

PICTURE PLAYS
to

Owing to tho Inigo numbar of
now motion pioturo tlioatroa which
aro boing oponod throughout tho
country, thoro ia oiforod to tho
mon and women of to-da- y, a now

prnfoaaion, namoly, that of writing
moving pioturo playa. Producora
are paying from $25 to $150 for
oaoh Bconario accopted, upon
which thoy can build a photo play

S3500 in Six Months
Ab it only roquiroa u fow hourB1

timo to construot o comploto play,
you can readily boo tho immense
possibilities in this work. Ono
man, who gavo tho idoa a tryout,
writes that lie earned 3500 in 8ix
months. It is possible for an in-

telligent porson to meet with
oqual buccosp.

Ono feature of tho businosB
whioh should appeal to ovoryono,
ia that tho work may bo dono at
homo in Bpnro timo. No litoiary
ability is required and woman a

have 08 great an opportunity ob

mon. Ideas for plots aro constantl
turning up, ond may bo put in
sconario form and sold for a good
prioo.

Pnrticulrrs Sent FREE? J

Completo particulars of this
most interesting and profitable
profession may bo hnd freo of
ohargo bysending a post card to

Photo-Pl- ay Association

Box 158 Wilkes. Bar re Pa

BEAUTIFUL

m W V BSW W SlSV

Get it at any A. u.
lor the sign.

rafts:

The Bufinef4?
MULE VERSUS HORSE POWER

A Long1 Lived and Economical Beast.
GEORGE H. DACY.

Mules are moro Intelligent, elllclent
nnl generally more- satisfactory fur
farm work thiin liorts ami for their
weight ara superior In drafting ability.
Tliey wax fat on grain ami roughage
that wont horm-- would reject, consum-
ing nltutit futir-flfl- ns much food as
slinllnilj slxed ImmeH Contrary to
iroptilur opinion, the majority of mule

trai'tnltl, doelln and easily han-
dled In the field itul k table, while for
heavy work and contlnuoitH iwrlce
mule will ordinarily wear out thu av-
erage teum of farm horses.

Milieu are particularly adapted to
change of drivers, aa they llourlili

under treatment that would worry and
fret a horn Rlraot to death. At prea
cut they excel liorwn In value on all
tho lending markets, ami a pair of
yotlng, well broken 1.20U pound mult
standing tdxteon humid high will com
inand from S1BO to $700 nnd higher,
nnd their Immunity tp foot and leg Ills,
which so vitally affect thu olllclency of
tunny horses. Is another strong point

favor of this race of hybrids. The
mulo la tho offspring of tho mating or

Jack and a tnare and Is luciipnblu of
reproducing himself.

Mule Raising Profitable.
Tho owner of a good Jack and sev-

eral typy draft inures enn uinko an at-
tractive Income from mulo iiilslng, as
weanling mules bring about 575 per
head, yearlings ?li!o to $150 apiece,
whilo sell for f 175 to
5200 and mature mules bring upward

$225. Thus tho mulu breeder Is
quickly ablo to realize on his stock
raising operations. Ordinarily a desir-
able Jack costs from $S00 to 51,000.

Kor general roustabout farm work
tho mulo Is excellent and after n
wearisome day's work, when freo of
his harness, llrst takes a good roll, ,

drinks n llttlo water, then eats n little
feed, and In this wny ho passes tho
night Tho next morning ho is ready
for another ten or twelve or even fif
teen hours of hard work. Mules are
also their own doctors and will not
gorge themselves with food nor Hood
themselves with water, as will horses,
for you never hear of a mulo being
foundered, simply because ho knows
when ho has hnd enough. The term
"stubborn ns a mulu" would be moro
appropriate If it ran "sensible as a
mule." Again, tho mulo has the ubllltv '

endure heat nnd Is far less liable
thnn a horse to Injury from sunstroke.
ITo also has smnller and moro compact
feet than u horse, n point to bo appre-
ciated in cultivating tho hoed crops
where tho rows aro narrow. Lastly,
tho mulo makes a very serviceable road
animal and will go along with
good will for hours at a htrctch.

First pub April .), Inst April 23.

Summons by Publication
In tho District Court of tho

Fifteenth Jutlicinl District of a,

sitting within unci for tliG

County of Cnddo,
May Jliokox. plaintiff, vs Man-uo- l

A. Hiokox, dofendant.
Snid defendant, Mnnuol A.

Hiokox will tako notico that 1 o

has boon suod in tho above on-title- d

Court for Divorce and must
answer tho petition filed therein
by said plaintiff on or beforo tho
11 day of Ma A. D. 1914,' or said
petition will bo taken as truo.and

judgment for said plaintiff in
said aotion for divorco will bo

rondorod accordingly.
Attest: Theo G. Oolke.

Olork of Said Court,
jSonl. Marianolli & Exondine.

Attorneys for 1'laintitl

Hay Fo Sale
I have plonty of prario hay for

sale. J. S. Pittman, 322 West
Broadway.

5KI

ihm
MA

o. JLrug oxore.

soft, clear, velvety free from rough
spots, patches, eruptions and blem-

ishescan only be obtained bv
intelligent care and a healthy con-

dition of the skin.

PEROXIDE CRtAM ,
a 1..l.1 M.4:n .f ffrAdfl

IS a VcUUUUlC yi Ccu auuii, ui 6-c- i.

assistance in producing a beautiful,
attractive skin because it contains a
superior antiseptic agent, which clears
the pores of impurities, and is healing
and invigorating in its action.

Looka r- - k,

INHERITED VIGOR NECESSARY
IN POULTRY

Breed For Vitality.
PROF. H. R. LEWIS,

New Jersey Agrl. Experiment Station.
Constitutional vigor tnunns health.

vltnlty and stntnlnn common to strong,
well bred birds, the lack of which
mnlius poor breeders and unprofitable
egg producers, and no one prartlco
would result In better birds and more
profit than mating ami selecting breed-

ers for vitality If for no other charac-
teristic. A good hen la expected to
lay In one year flvo lime her liody
weight In ptgs, which mean slwnt
ono ckk ever- - three daya. and to ar
compllah thl sihe must consume and
ngfftmllato thirty Union her IkmIv
weight of food. Therefore tho laying
hen mint be nn exceptionally strong,
vigorous anlinul to stand up under
audi a strain.

. Signs of Lack of Vitality.
Tho following aro some of the con-

tributory ramus to lack of vitality:
Incrcmiied productiveness without prop
er cnty, too closo Inbreeding without
regard to vigor, tho iuo of pullets In
stead of mature lions for breeding,
henry feeding of forcing foodstuff,
excessive crowding or congesting of
breeding stock, lack of exercise for
breeding or laying stock, careless and
Improper methods of hatching and
falluro to use duo caro In selection of
breeding stock which possess stipoiior
physical vigor.

The action nnd movement of birds
prolxibly Indicate best their physical
condition, us the physically weak are
Inactive, dull nnd generally uioikj
around rather thnn rango to any ex-

tent hi search of food or scratch for
grains which are fed In litter for the
express purpose of keeping tho birds
busy. Weak birds nro usually the
longist on tho perch, going on curly at
night nnd coming oft Into lu tho morn-
ing and in extreme cases sending
most of tho day on tho perch. Tho
bird which is off Uio perch first In the
morning and tho last ono on nt night Is
lu ovory enso tho one to keep for
breeding nnd laying, and tho loud nnd
frequent crowing of tho mulo and the
ruckling of tho femalo aro Indications
of physical strength nnd superiority.

There nre certain body signs Indicat-
ing luck of vigor. They nro a long, thin
neck; thin, long beak; narrow head, a
long, slender body lacking depth; long
legs nnd thighs which give tho bird a
stilted nppenrnnco, kuockkuccs nnd
sunken or depressed eye. Tho strong
bird nt any ago should have a bright,
prominent eye; well developed body
which Is deep nnd wide, glossy, neat
plumnge, hrlghtconib nnd wnttlos. erect
cnrrlage and should bo nctlvo ond ,
sprightly In all Its movements.

TAX DEED NOTICE

To whom it may; ooncorn, and
tho unknown owners of tho

real eatato, to-wi- t:

Lot 29, blcck 19, district two,
Broadway st., situated in tho town

of Anadarko, Caddo county, state
of Oklahoma, according to tho
duly recorded plat thereof.

Yon and each of you aro horoby
notified that said real estato above
doooribod was on tho (5th day of
Novembor, 1911, sold by tho Coun-t- y

Treasurer, of said county, for
tho delinquent paving taxos duo

the son for tho year 1911, for tho
sum of $27, 1 including inferos,
penalty and costs allowod by law.

That Baid county treasurer issued
crtiiicato of purchase thorofor,
and tho undersigned is now tho
owner and lioldor of said certificate
of purchase

You aro thoroforo further noti-tie- d

that unless you rodoom said
real estate from said salo within
sixty days from date of first pub-

lication of this notice, a tax dood
for said real estato will bo demand-o- d

and will iesuo to mo ob provid.
d by law.

Dated this 26th day of Novom.
bor 1913.

L. W. Myers, owuor and holder
of said tax salo certificate, Ana- -

darko, OKlnhoraa.

For Sale
Lot 3, block 57 Anadarko, 7

room house all modern and fur-nisho- d

complete. All furniture
goes with houHe. For further

bco Theo. G. Uolko,
District Clork.

FOR SALE
30 bush-jlso- f cano seedjat South

Side Wagon Yard,

Lost Silver raeeh bag. Fin-

der please leave at this office or to
Airs. W. H. Starkweather.

Acma Rapid Fire Battels. J.
I O. Stolzner & Son.

Farmer's Page
COMBATING POULTRY PARA-- .

SITES

Clean Houses n Necessity.
D. I. LAMBERT,

Poultry Instructor R. I. Stale College.
I'nrnslle nre minute organisms

which live upon animals nnd plants
with no apparent benefit to thoar
Ironi which they rob their sustenance.

Poultry pnrnsltps are menace to
micros, and If any good thing enn Ih
said of thfin It is they compel iwultry
keepers In clean tip frequently.

Thero art nlmut thirty varieties of
external iwrasltea that live on domes-I- !

. poultry. Tho major mrt of these
lico nre found on the ImkIIcs of fowl,
turkeys, ducks, geese or guineas and
subsist on the waate skin, moisture
from the nostrils and vent, also blood
from phi feathers. Thoy not only In
Jure a bird's plumage, but make them

ory uncomfortable and often attack
newly batched chickens and iwulU.
fastening themselves on tho top of the
head nnd remaining there as long ns
there Is uny Ufo or blood In tholr vic-

tims.
Fighting the Parasites.

Internal parasito may bo either
norms oi microbe. The latter are
too smnll to be seen without the aid
of n microscope. In our endeavors to
combat potiltty parnslrbs It Is well to
remember tho old ndngo, "An ounce
of pieventlon Is worth n pound ot
euro." Cloan houses nnd yards will
go far ns u preventive of both ex-

ternal and Internal parasites. Thu
droppings must be to

moved from under tho roots, clean
sand kept on tho lloors, cobwebs
brushed from tho walls and tho nest
lug material renewed often.

Tho entire interior of thu house nnd
all of thu fixtures should be sprayed
every spring nnd fall with llmo wash
or a strong disinfectant, while the
roosts should he painted with kerosene
or creosote oil onco per month sum-
mer nnd winter. This will destroy the
mites and spider lice which often hide
In cracks nnd crevices. A dusting pluco
should always be provided, for this Is
tho nntural wny for fowls to bathe
nnd get rid of body lice, nnd n liberal
supply of tobacco dust ndded to tho
bath will make It moro effectual.

Internal parasites may bo prevented
by feeding clean food lu clean places,
supplying nn abundance of greens nnd
pure spring water. Glvo u doso of ep-so-

salts onco per month In summer
nnd every sixty days In winter; oftener
when the fowls nro ailing. Tho amount
should be nccordlug to tho ago of the
chlckens-th- at Is, adult, fowls nro giv-
en one-thir- of u teuhpoonful each nilx- -
eu wuii meir evening mush. A very
llttlo pennangnnnto or potash in tho
drinking water Is nlso beneficial.

AVWWW.
B. F. ELLIOTT

UNDERTAKING

and

EMBALMING

Ofiico'Phono 281.

Eesidonco. Phono 223.

Lower & Son
For

Wall Pnpor, Paints and GlasB,
Papor Hanging, Painting and
Contracting.

Opposite People's Store.

First pub. March 12 Last D'lb A prll
SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Oklahoma, County of Caddo
In District Court.

The Wichita Loan & Truss Co.
plaintilT vs George T. Johnson et nl
defendants.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of nn Order of Sale to me direct-
ed and delivered, and now in my hands
issued out o' the Clerk's office of the
Fifteenth Judicial District Court,
State of Oklahoma, in and for County
of CaJdo, upon a Judgment-Decre- e of
foreclosure rendered in said Court in
favor of tho tho Wichita Loan and
Trust Company, Incoporated Plaintiff,
ond against Georgo T. Johnson, De-
fendant. I havo lovied upon 'ha fol-
lowing described Heal Estate of said
defendant, to-wi- t: Tho Northwest
Quarter (N W of Section Seven
(7) inTownship Nino (9) North Range
Twelve (12) West of 1 M containing
1C0 acres more or less, lying and sit-
uated in Caddo Cpunty State of Okla-
homa, and that 1 shall, on Wednes-
day the 15th day of April, A D 1914:
at tilt-- hourot two o'clock p m of said
iIr.v and at the front door of tho Court
Honse, in Anadarko, in said County
and Stuto, proceed, to he" the right,
title and intcrebt of 'ho uliovo numed
Georgo T Johnson in and to the abov
described propertv, to satisfy said
Judgment $1525.88 and costs $22.0i,
amounting to Fifteen Hundred Forty
seven Dollars and 43 cents together
witn all accruing costs of sale, and in
terest on the samoLom the 4th dav
of September 1913, at the rato of 10
per cent per annum, 1 1 public auction,
to the highost bidder tor cash.

A. J. iilankenship,
Rhoriff of ChiM Count, ituto or Okla.

A. .T Perry.
Plaintiff's At orney

Dated at Anadarko, Oklahoma, this
31th day of March 1914

CHOOSING A BROODER

Even the Best Brooder Depends on
the Operator.

E. KNEELAND.
The eontlnl ports of it brooder are

tho hover and nursery, the former sup-
plying tho bent to keep the chicks
warm and (ho Intter being thu place
where they exercise. In purchasing a
brooder pick out, one that provides for
h good circulation of warm, frenh air
under the hover, tins an ample beating
caiaclty and can w placed where the
chicks may got plenty of sunshine.

The '"door oil heated brooder, with
the lamp under the brooder flooi, th
heat passim up through tho bottom
Into a dome forming the center of
the hover. Is built to be used In it
room or house warmed ahovq the free.-lu-

point. It Is practical. Inexpensive,
and thu liettor grades are fireproof,
provided the rules for operating them
aro strictly observed. Tho latest pat-
terns of Indoor colony brooders are In
the form of a round Iron stove sur
rounded by a galvanised hood making
tho covor of the hover: theso llttlo
stoves aro tilled from the top, regulat-
ed by a thermostat and burn but little
coal- - lu fact, one lilting of thu coal
magnstne will often last for twenty-fou- r

hours.
The Pipe System.

Kor those who only wish to rnlso a
fow hundred chicks tho Indoor Individ-
ual brooder Is excellent, but where
lnrgo numbers nro to bo raised tho hot
wnter plpu system Is tho most econom-
ical. This arrangement consists of
pipes cnrrlod under low board brood
era running tho length of tho house,
through which hot water circulates,
being hented In n smnll boiler set lit a
pit at one end of tho building. The
cost of Installing such a system Is not
great, mid tho fuel consumed Is sur-
prisingly smnll.

in using any of tho different styles of
Indoor brooders It Is necessary to keep
tho air In thu room or brooder house
fresh and pure by sotuo simple system
of ventilation which will nvoid drafts.
Outdoor brooders nro usually divided
Into two compartments, ono having the
hover nnd the other being n room In
which to exercise. This type of brood
cr Is flno for those who begin hatching
In April. They nro heated on the same
prlnclplo as tho Indoor brooder tlrst
spoken of and, llko them, nro prnc-tlcnll- y

fireproof, but should bo protect-
ed by somo sort of screen from the
high winds.

A word ns to the enro or brooders:
If oil lumps nre used fill nnd wlpo the
wicks dnlly, or, If using conl burning
heaters, keep the grates clenn and re-

move ashes regularly. Lastly, keep thu
litter under the hovers clean.

FOUND II CURE FOR

"I suffered with rhoumatism
for two yoars and could not got
my right hand to my mouth for
that length of timo," writes Loo
L. Chapman, Muploton, Iowa. "1
Buffered torriblo pain bo I could
not sloop or lio still at night.
Five yoarB ago I began using
Chamborlain's Linimont and in
two months I watJ woll and linvo
not Bufiorod with rhoumatism
sinco. " For salo by Karl Doug-
lass.

MAKE $10.00 A DAY. Bost
soller. Show it and it's sold Mako
$10.00 a day or wo return money.
Par. 10c Herculean Co., Guthrio,
Okla.

Gentlemen's Driving Illorso
Will Receive Special Caro

New
R PjJFm'I

l.
The City

Special Attention Given to

ORN MAIN & 7th STREETS

SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Mother no Doubt Pre
tents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky. " I was not able lo do
nnytliing for nearly six months," wrllcj
Mrs. Laura Hratchcr, of this place, "and
was down in bed lor lluce months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered wttli
my head, nnd with nervousasts and
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband lie
could not do me any good, and h had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take
Lardui, the woman's tonic. I thought
it wae no fur 1 war. nearly dt. ami
nothing seemed to do mc any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of my work and ray own
washing.

I think Cardui Is the best medicine in
Hie world. My weight has increased,
and I look llic picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle ol Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
IIV.iv It CIvtttanoQCJi Medicine Oo , Ladles'

Advltory Dept , ChMlsnooca, Twin , tor Stfrllottrm. ttemi onjrout ca and 64 pt book, Flown
rtMlmant tor Woman," in plain wraptw. N.C. 193

Straight At It

Thoro is no uso of "heating
around tho bnah. ' Wo want you
to try Chamberlain's Cough Itoin-od- y

tho nnxt you havo a cough or
cold, Thoro is no reason so far as
wo can jee why you should not
do eo. This preparation by its

euros has gained a world
wido roputation,and pooplo ovory-who- ro

spoak of it in tho highost
tonus of praiso. It is for Btilo by
Karl Douglass.

PUBLICATION NOTJOE
STATK Ob1 OKLAHOMA, I as.

County of Cnddo. j

IN DISTRICT COURT.
E. M. Lunsford, plaintiff, vs. Bessie

Lunsford, defendant.
Said dofondunt, Bossle Lunsford will

take notice Unit slio lius been sued in
tho nbovo named Court for Divorco
from said plain ti IT E, M. Lunsford nn
tl'o grounds of abandonment and must
answer tho petition filed therein by
Baid plnintllT on or before the 21th day
of April A. D, 19M, or said petition
will be taken as true, nnd a judgment
for said plaintilT in said action for

lvorco as prayed for In petition of
plaintilT filtd herein will bo rendered
accordingly.

Dated thlR 12thday of March, 1914.
ATTEST:

Theo. G.Oelko,
Sistrict Clerk

Holding' & Horr.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

NOTICE
Tho next regular toaahors'

examination will bo hold at Ana-

darko nttho West School Building
on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, April 23, 21 and 25, 1911.

Nettie Daniels Wamslov,
Supt. Public Instruction

V akness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general itrenRthcnlne Ionic,
GHOVE'STASTELUSSchlUTONie.ilriretout
Malaria and buildi up the aytttin. A true tonic
iri.l ure AppctUer. Vox adults and children. Kc

All Work Guaranteed

Bi&cksmith
WRIGHT,
Horseshoer

Lame and Interfering Horses

ANADARKO, OKIjA

IHE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC, .
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria,
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.

It is combination of QUININR and IKON in a tasteless form that wonder
felly strengthen and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing eftect ot
the hot summer. GKOVR'S TASTRLKSS chill TONIC bos no equal for JUlarUi
Chills and 1'ever, Weakness, general debility and loss ot appetite. Gives life and
vigor to Nursing Mothers and Fale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with-

out purging. Relieves nervons depression and loir spirits. Arouses the liver to
action 'and purifies the blood. A True Tonic sad Sate Appetizer, A Ceplete
Strengthens. Guaranteed by your Druggist, We mean It. 50 cents. '


